An effective sporulation of Myxococcus xanthus requires glycogen consumption via Pkn4-activated 6-phosphofructokinase.
6-Phosphofructokinase (PFK) is a key enzyme for glycolysis in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Previously, it was found that the activity of Myxococcus xanthus PFK increased 2.7-fold upon phosphorylation at Thr-226 by the Ser/Thr kinase Pkn4. The pkn4 gene is located 18 bp downstream of the pfk gene forming an operon, and both genes are expressed during vegetative growth and development. Here, we show that glycogen, which accumulates during stationary phase and early in development, is consumed during sporulation. A pfk-pkn4 deletion strain accumulated glycogen at a higher level than the wild-type strain, was unable to consume glycogen during developmental progression and exhibited a poor spore yield. From genetic complementation analysis of the pfk-pkn4 deletion strain with the pfk and pkn4 genes, it was found that glycogen consumption and a high spore yield require not only the pfk gene but also the pkn4 gene. Furthermore, phosphorylation is critical for glycogen consumption because the pfk gene engineered to express the mutant PFK (Thr-226-Ala) did not complement a pfk mutant. We propose that glycogen metabolism in M. xanthus is regulated in a similar manner to that in eukaryotes requiring a protein Ser/Thr kinase.